GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

No.F. 48(l})-Mc/PwD
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Dated, Agartala,

MEMORANDUM
1.
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demand
rriorr"y .r" being deposited oIIIine either by bankers cheque,
etc. Js mentionJa iri Ur" bid document. In the existing provision, tJ:e bidders used to upload
the scan copy of payment vouchers arrd submission of the original document i.e. bankers
cheque, banl-guarantee etc. to the tender inviting authority, within specifrc time as mentioned
in the tender documents.

2. Now to facilitate the payment of Tender Fee, Earnest Money througlr on-line, bank accounts
were opened by Finance Deptt. as well as PWD for transfer of same through Internet Banking
as mo'ale of plyment. The bank account as opened by Executive Engineer, PWD (R&B),
Agartala Division No-I vdll serve the pu{pose for all ollices of PWD (R&B) for mapping of all
trinsactions by pwD (R&B). Similar bank account is to be opened by PWD (\YR) and PWD
(DWS) for tJ:e- offices under their control. In tlre mean time, one such tender has been
successfully completed by Agartala Division No{, PWD(R&B) and the work has-been awarded.

The software application-has provision for automatic transfer of money i.e EMD to the bank
accounts of thJ un-successfufbidders on the day of opening of bids, keeping the money of l"t
lowest only with the government account till the stage of award of work. Now the Government
has decided to roll itLut across the state by all wings of PWD at the earliest for all tender of
works, costing more than Rs. 1.5 crore initially.

it implemented, all Executive Engineers under PWD afe requested to take
appropriate actions, and support can be availed fh9- tE 919 A+dlj. Chief Enqn9e1, Planning
A b""igp unit under R&B ;i Project unit under PWD(Building:). The interested bidders are
also re{uested to obtain the facility of Internet Banking for participatilqin bids, at *re earliest.

3. So, in order to make
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Executive Engineers, PWD( R&B/Buildings/WR/DWS/NH/PMGSY)

Copy to:

1. Chief Engineer, PWD( R&B/Buildings/WR/DWS/NH/PMGSY)

2. Chief Executive OfIicer, TH&CB
g. Addl. Chief Engineer, PWD( R&B/Buildings/WR/DWS/NH/PMGSY)
4. All Superintenling Engineers, PWD( R&B/Buildings/WR/ DWS/ NH / PMGSY)
S. General Secretary,

6.

AU

tripura Contractor's Association, Agartala.

ITCC, PwD (R&B), Netaji Chowmuharri, Agartala

Copy also to:
1. p.S. to Addl. Chief Secretary, Govt. of Tripura, Finance Deptt.
2. P.S. to Principal secretary, PWD, Govt. of Tripura
. 3. Director, Information Technolos, Govt. of Tripura

